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A Iunij-ork over $4 million
by Kevia Law

Projeet Leaderlip. au enter-
prise designed <o tasenmney
from U of A alumni, celebraed
reacig <ho $4 million mark lst

wedmnday.
SinCe Iast jsn L some 400 stu-

dents, workting <rougliIDC
Canadoaaphase i ororatin
calied rniveaaty sinisai 7for
donationsteoth*iraia tater.

The initalgWot hoeampWpg
was approimately $3.7 millon
accordiag <o Gan Daprse*o
prograis directo. but <bat was

rï5b. teo $4 million alter tlte
suess of <ho program became

evident. Draper was hopeful the
figure woimId ho raised t<o $4.1
mmilio aller <ho final oeils were
made on Sunday.
'Thocelebrtion in the graduate

studutts lounge was atteaded by
universi<y president Myer Horo-
witz wbo tbanked ail concerned
foi tboir efforts, including bon-
orary cbairman Lou Hyndman,
himscif a peu universi<y graduate..
.In bis cougratuiatory remarks

tao the succeistul staff, Horowitz

expfessed bis initial ioncern wben
hqd idawas first preson<d <0

hfià. oit wasn'< an easy decasion
to make,» he said. »Wbule 1.
applaud the final results. I confesa
I don't like telephonc solitiing,
so I had 10 consider the projeci
very carefully, but 1 know on
bebaif of the University, I made
<ho right decision.*

Horowitz noted tbat about
200,000 meils had bees made and
170,000 letters sont out.
It was also noed by Horowitz

that <ho S4 million is money <bat

me oaiy plodgsd by ahussL To
date, about orne quager t orne
third of the total bu boSs col-
Iected. tiie finalsi omwill bc
colleced over a four year peulod.
Hlorowitz said »It was belpft o
smre alumni if tbey could con-
<ibute <at total pieds* in psy-
ments over. a Ibur year per*t'
Mot alipaid this way, but<*I
in opiowa

The prSident aiso said tbe-
tota fund* raîsed were eliglMe
for a matcbini grant from . me
provincial govenmmeat. TbI 4..
Mi" onfrois-the ala"s iêw
minimum tbat could ho doul*nu
by <ho gomen<t, $2 to tvery

Doc helps patients walk
by Mbtole zoko,

lThe new Heritage Medracfe-
sarcb Contre bas a dm oor sed
you coumM est off it. sud Dr.
Richard Stein is one of the privil-
CW ed reeimnist wr

Stein, orWgially troi <ho Uni-
ted StUcsworks wlth sis othor
scionits in <ho Rebabilitation
Nevroecienoe group in the contre,

sontb ot the EdacaiaS building.
lnciuded n <hoe "p Stai

hcads is Dr. Tems Gordon wbo
works on 'ow nervis functioaat
the. molecular level. and baow

lbtey sometimes Pa oialy Ieo-
orate,"Stein said. Stein biinscif is
Alore into thie, cIiical side of

eracience, 'with llrltige
*cholar Dr. Artira rock&ka.

TbeY m e ctricâl tdmwm"ic
Wglk

is quite an accomplihsnt nhe
ostims4 Wolbotter about dien-

selves, mre independent.' Stein
eupfain*

T1.terapy Stein aad Pro-
cbazka work on is done in omof

t»Wosysdepofiding osindivîdual
cases., Etectmtode are attavbed to
<ho d" oefac*cf hoskin or bypo-
dormnie needles are plünged into
the muiçie, stiulating <ho mus-
cles <o work. Ater using <ho

Lbrpy ail over <ho body " tkç
several weeks tw loaru kow to

Walk a&pin.
1Tbacdui oinoelectricad

m ubwltion tbpap s bt patiesm
4don*t have go visitaà cliile a&H tle

oic. Stein'.C49 aueDr.I
ceba 'idpnds devela,

a systein muEdmonton fom su
patients nslng implatoeà
<rodes. Steit Mo ,ly o<ed
the only Placé in North Ams

Wakiqa.4nm mob by bW"s

eti u ln i une of1

gnîvrmy h<pàkat


